
 
 



3- 

-S1 True 

System engineering is concerned with all aspects of computer-based systems 

development including hardware, software and process engineering. Software 

engineering is part of this more general process. 

-S2 True 

software engineering challenges: 

Coping with increasing diversity, demands for reduced delivery times and developing 

trustworthy software. 

 

4- d-The Redwine model 

Software process models: 

1- The waterfall model 

2- Incremental development(spiral model) 

3- Integration and configuration(the component-based model) 

4- large systems are developed using a process that incorporates elements from all of 

these models. 

 

5-b- Requerment are poorly understood. 

Waterfall model is only appropriate when : 

1-the requirements are well-understood and changes will be fairly limited during the 

design process.  

2-Few business systems have stable requirements. 

3-The waterfall model is mostly used for large systems engineering projects where a 

system is developed at several sites 

 

6- c-Development costs are always several times of maintenance. 

Software costs: 

1- Software costs often dominate computer system costs. The costs of software on a 

PC are often greater than the hardware cost. 

2- Software costs more to maintain than it does to develop. For systems with a long 

life, maintenance costs may be several times development costs. 

3- Software engineering is concerned with cost-effective software development. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



7-Customized software 

Software products: 

Generic products 

 Stand-alone systems that are marketed and sold to any customer who 

wishes to buy them. 

 Examples – PC software such as graphics programs, project 

management tools; CAD software; software for specific markets such as 

appointments systems for dentists. 

Customized products 

 Software that is commissioned by a specific customer to meet their own 

needs.  

 Examples – embedded control systems, air traffic control software, 

traffic monitoring systems. 

 

 

9-Which of the following is not Activity of software engineering process: 

a-Requerment specification  

b-Implemntation 

c-Validation 

d-Noun of them 

Software process activities: 

 Software specification, where customers and engineers define the software that 

is to be produced and the constraints on its operation. 

 Software development, where the software is designed and programmed. 

 Software validation, where the software is checked to ensure that it is what the 

customer requires. 

 Software evolution, where the software is modified to reflect changing 

customer and market requirements. 

 

 

10-Software engineering is concerned with 

………………………. for professional software development. 

d-All of them 

Software engineering is concerned with theories, methods and tools for professional 

software development 

 

11-Software figure-5 not found 

 

 

 



 

12-a-They focus on design rather than code. 

Agile methods: 

 Focus on the code rather than the design 

 Are based on an iterative approach to software development 

 Are intended to deliver working software quickly and evolve this 

quickly to meet changing requirements. 

The aim of agile methods is to reduce overheads in the software process (e.g. 

by limiting documentation) and to be able to respond quickly to changing 

requirements without excessive rework. 

 

13-d-All of the above 

 Extreme Programming (XP) takes an ‘extreme’ approach to iterative development.  

 New versions may be built several times per day; 

 Increments are delivered to customers every 2 weeks; 

 All tests must be run for every build and the build is only accepted if tests 

run successfully. 

 

 

14-d-All of the above 

Pair programming: 

 Pair programming involves programmers working in pairs, developing code 

together. 

 This helps develop common ownership of code and spreads knowledge across the 

team. 

 It serves as an informal review process as each line of code is looked at by more 

than 1 person. 

 It encourages refactoring as the whole team can benefit from improving the system 

code. 

 In pair programming, programmers sit together at the same computer to develop 

the software. 

 Pairs are created dynamically so that all team members work with each other 

during the development process. 

 The sharing of knowledge that happens during pair programming is very important 

as it reduces the overall risks to a project when team members leave. 

 Pair programming is not necessarily inefficient and there is some evidence that 

suggests that a pair working together is more efficient than 2 programmers working 

separately.  

  

 



 
 

 

 



16-Decide if the following statement are true or false. 

s1-In Incremntal Model The system is assembled from exting components 

s2- In Incremntal Model Specification,implementation and validation are interleaved 

a- True,True 

b-True,False 

c-False,True 

d-False,False 

s1- Integration and configuration ( )تصحيح الخطاء   

s2-Incremental development 

 Specification, development and validation are interleaved. May be plan-

driven or agile. 

 

 

 

17-The foure activities included in many different software processes-mentioned in order –and 

are fundamental to software engineering are: 

a- Specification, Design and implementation, Validation and Evolution 

Many different software processes but all involve: 

 Specification – defining what the system should do; 

 Design and implementation – defining the organization of the system 

and implementing the system; 

 Validation – checking that it does what the customer wants; 

 Evolution – changing the system in response to changing customer 

needs 

                 

 

 

18-Software implementation is the stage concerned with:. 

a-producing an executable version of the software  

 

 

 

19-The use of Previously written software resources is also referred to as: 

a-reuse. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



20- The following are advantages of using incremental development model except: 

b-Earlier produced functions will receive more testing 

advantages of using incremental development 

1- The cost of accommodating changing customer requirements is reduced. 

2- It is easier to get customer feedback on the development work that has been 

done.  

3- More rapid delivery and deployment of useful software to the customer is 

possible.  

Customers are able to use and gain value from the software earlier than is possible with 

a waterfall process 

 

 

 

22-System Requirments should be complete and consistent this means: 

b-the requirment shoud include all system functions without conflict of their 

descriptions. 

In principle, requirements should be both complete and consistent. 

 Complete 

         They should include descriptions of all facilities required. 

 Consistent 

         There should be no conflicts or contradictions in the descriptions of the system 

facilities 

 

 

23- The following statement “When a user request a list of available courses ,then the  list 

should be displayed in less than 30 secends after the uer clicked  the request button”describles: 

b-Non –function requirement 

      ر الوضيقيةسرعة الاستجابة احد المتطلبات غي الوصف السابق يصف سرعة استجابة جلب البيانات

 Response time requirments 

 

 

24- Figure-3 is an example of: Not found in pdf file 

 

25-Diagrams Simmilar to figure-3 are used to :  Not found in pdf file 

 

 

 

 

 

 



26-Constraints on the services offered by the  are considered as…..: 

b-Non –function requirement 

Non-functional requirements 

 Constraints on the services or functions offered by the system such as 

timing constraints, constraints on the development process, standards, 

etc. 

 Often apply to the system as a whole rather than individual features or 

services. 

 

27-NL(Naturnal Language) is good in Write: 

b-User Requirments  

 User requirements 

Statements in natural language plus diagrams of the services the system provides and 

its operational constraints. Written for customers  

 



 
 

 

 

 

 



29-The Student Grades should be accessed only by the authorized users ,this is a(an): 

a-Security Requirments 

 

30-Which of the following is a measure for software reliability? 

a-Rate time of failure 

software reliability 

1-Mean time to failure 

2-Probability of unavailability 

3-Rate of failure occurrence 

4-Availability 

 

31-Based on Figure-4 the employee is:Not Found Figure-4 in pdf file 

a-Sub-class 

b-Super class 

c-An object of type employee. 

d-An operation 

 

32-Attributes of projectManger in figure-4 are: 

a-Employee and Manger 

b-budgetsControlled,dateAppointed and projects 

c-projects,dept and responsibilities. 

d-Projects only 

 

33-The following is not correct regarding repository arechitecture? 

b-components interact directly with each other. 

Repository architecture: 

 Sub-systems must exchange data. This may be done in two ways: 

 Shared data is held in a central database or repository and may be 

accessed by all sub-systems; 

 Each sub-system maintains its own database and passes data explicitly 

to other sub-systems. 

 When large amounts of data are to be shared, the repository model of sharing is 

most commonly used a this is an efficient data sharing mechanism. 

 Components do not interact directly, only through the repository.  

Advantage of Repository architecture: 

Components can be independent—they do not need to know of the existence of 

other components. Changes made by one component can be propagated to all 

components. All data can be managed consistently (e.g., backups done at the 

same time) as it is all in one place.  

 



34-In krutechen model: the process view shows….. 

d-how at run-time the system is composed of interacting processes .it considers the non-

functional requirments 

 

37-The diagram in figure-1 is:not found in pdf file  

 

 

38-The Stick notation (Actor) is used in the diagrams similar to figure-1 to represent: 

a-Auser or another system. 

Actors in a use case may be people or other systems.(توضيح) 

 

 

39-Each ellipse in figure-1 represents: 

b-Apart of the function requirements 

 

40-in figure-2 if the system is in the “shutdown” state then it can respond to:Not Found 

Figure2 in pdfFile 

 

 

41-Which of the following statements are correct? 

d-All of them 

 



 
 

 

 

43-b-Radio button  



44-d-all of above 

 تصميم الواجهات والتقارير تتضمن سهولة التنقل وتناسب التصميم واستخدام عنوانين ذات معنى 

 

45-b-light forecolor on dark background 

 

46-c-A centralized database for the customers and separate database for each offices 

حجز بطاقة الطيران من أي مكان في العالم دون النزول الى مكتب قاعدة البيانات تكون مركزية بالنسبة للعميل من اجل 

 الطيران من اجل الحجز .

 ومنفصلة بالنسبة لمكاتب الطيران من اجل تسجيل البيانات وانشاء التقارير اليومية الخاصة بكل مكتب

 

47-d-All of the above 

Architectural representations: 

 Simple, informal block diagrams showing entities and relationships are the 

most frequently used method for documenting software architectures. 

 But these have been criticised because they lack semantics, do not show the 

types of relationships between entities nor the visible properties of entities in 

the architecture. 

Depends on the use of architectural models.The  requirements for model semantics 

depends on how the models are used 

 

 

48-d-Servers ,clients and network  

Network which allows clients to access servers. 

 

51- 

a-Individual modules 

Unit testing is a software development process in which the smallest testable parts of an 

application, called units, are individually and independently scrutinized for proper operation. 

This testing methodology is done during the development process by the software developers 

and sometimes QA staff 

 

 

 

52-a-2 

typically, we choose one test case from each boundary. Finding defects using Boundary value 

analysis test design technique is very effective and it can be used at all test levels. 

So one test case for valid input data should be sufficient. 

 

 

 

53-a Boundary value testing 

 

 

 

54-d-centerd 

 



55-d-Recovery Testing  

  صحيحة اختبار استعادة النظام الى نقطة يتم اختبار النظام عند حصول أخطاء او فقد البيانات تسمى 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 



56-c-False,True 

S1- Black-box testing is a method of software testing that examines the functionality of an 

application without peering into its internal structures or workings. 

S2- Stress Testing A type of performance testing performed to find the behavior of the 

application under extreme load. 

 

57-c-Combo Box 

 لان الكومبوبوكس يحتوي على ليست من البيانات لتمثيل جميع اسماء الدوال

 

58-d-White-box Testing  

White Box Testing is software testing technique in which internal structure, design and 

coding of software are tested to verify flow of input-output and to improve design, usability 

and security. 

 

 

59-b-Beta test  

Beta Test is a type of software testing which is carried out by the clients/customers. It is 

performed in the Real Environment before releasing the product to the market for the actual 

end-users. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Q1: 

B-Embedded control systems 

 الانظمة المدمجة هي التي تقوم بادارة المكونات المادية

 

Q2- 

D-provides interface 

A provided interface on a port specifies one or more operations that a block (or one or more of 

its parts) must provide. A part that has a port with a required interface needs to be connected 

to another part that provides the services it needs, typically via a port with a provided 

interface. 

 

Q3- 

D-Spiral Model 

 في هذا النموذج الحلزوني تتم بشكل مستمر

 

Q4- 

c- software product line 

A software product line is a set of applications with a common architecture and shared 

components, with each application specialized to reflect different requirements. 

 

Q5- 

D-Users can easily use it 

 

Q6- 

A-faster development  



 



Q7-A-Configration management  

 

Q8-B-Comprehensive documentation 

 

Q9-B-Patient Record class is part of Patient class 

 

Q10-C-Risk Managment 



 



 



 

Q11: 

SoftWare Process Model  Explanation 

Incremental development Model  Requirment are poorly understood  

So we use the  Incremental development 

Model 

 

 

Q12: 

SoftWare Process Model  Explanation 

Reuse-oriented model We reuse existing system functions in 

replacement system and no need to strat from 

scratch. 

 

 

Q13: 

SoftWare Process Model  Explanation 

Waterfall model  We used this model to start from zero and 

focuse in system's safety 

 



 



Q14- 

Design Pattern Explanation 

Mvc Model  System content  

1-View Receives  

User Action passess to the Controller 

Controller Request for adding data from the 

model  

This system use Model View Controller  

 

Q15: 

Design Pattern Explanation 

Cleint Server  Client send Email to other Users  

Reciver User is Read Email from Gmail 

Server    

 

 



 



Q16: 

Testing approach Explanation 

Beta Testing Beta Testing usability, functionality, security, 

and reliability are tested to the same depth. 

 

Q17: 

Testing approach Explanation 

SystemTesting System testing is divided into more than 50 

types. 

In this system we hava a lot of testing  

 

 



 



 
 



 



Q19 

 
 

 

 



 



Q20: 

1-Function reuse 

calculate TriangleArea() 

2-component reuse 

Use Source code and UserInterface of Tutoring website 

3-System reuse 

Tutoring website and harware like Server  

 

 

Q21: 

1-Function reuse 

certain payment 

2-Component reuse 

financial sub-systems 

 

3-System reuse 

e-commerce website  

upgrading its features and wants to use a new component 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



Q22 

Software process activities: 

 Software specification, where customers and engineers define the software that 

is to be produced and the constraints on its operation. 

 Software development, where the software is designed and programmed. 

 Software validation, where the software is checked to ensure that it is what the 

customer requires. 

 Software evolution, where the software is modified to reflect changing customer and 

market requirements 

 

             

Q23 

1-The System should provide fast and accurate to the users. 

2-The System Ease of use 

Q24 

1-Customer can browse the catalog to view various item and reqest to puechase one or more 

item from the supplier. 

2-The Supplier Checks the available inventory confirms the order and enters the planned 

shipping. 

 

 



 



 الرسمة الموجودة في الصورة صحيحة وتصف الخطوات الموضحة في الصورة



 



1-Librarin,System Library,Member 

2-Used when there are multiple ways to view and interact with data. Also used when the 

future requirements for interaction and presentation of data are unknown. 

3- 

 الرسمة الموجودة في الصورة صحيحة

 

 


